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1. निम्ि में से ककसी एक िर सकं्षक्षि  ् त निबधं लििें: - 
1. Write a short essay on any one of the following:- 
 

i) बढ़ती आबादी की समस्या (The Problem of growing Population) 

ii) एक छोटा सा िररवार एक िशुहाि िररवार है (A small family is a happy family) 

iii) कंप्यटूर और उिका उियोग (Computers and their uses) 

iv) िोकततं्र में मीडिया की भलूमका (Role of Media in a democracy) 

v) पवज्ञाि एक वरदाि या अलभशाि है (Science is a boon or bane) 

(50 Marks) 
 

2. Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow:- 
 

“Japan is a beautiful country, and is called the “land of the rising sun”. It is also called the land of 
extensive earthquakes. 

 

The Japanese build their houses with paper and wood instead of brick and stone because the 
land often shakes due to earthquakes and the houses fall down, to prevent heavy loss of life 
and property, they build their houses with light materials like wood and paper. 

 

The Japanese keep their houses very clean and they love flowers.  They arrange the flowers in 
different colours in an artistic way which is called ‘lkebana’.  Their dress too is very colourful 
their traditional dress called ‘Kimono’ is worn by every one from children to old people. 

 

i) What is Japan Called? 
ii) Why do Japanese build their house with light materials? 
iii) What are the light materials they use to build their houses? 
iv) How do Japanese maintain their houses? 
v) What is ‘lkebana’? 
vi) What is ‘Kimono’? 

(2x6=12 Marks) 
 
3. In the following questions, group of four words are given.  In each group one word is correctly 

spelt.  Find the correctly spelt word. 
 

i) A) Currently     B) Kurrently 
C) Curently                                    D) Curantly 

 

ii) A) Often      B) Ofton 
C) Offten      D) Oftten 

 

iii) A) Conncerned     B) Concerned 
 C) Cooncerned     D) Councerned  
 

iv) A) Egnore      B) Ignoore 
 C) Ignore      D) Agnore 
 

v) A) Temporary     B) Tenporary 
C) Temmporary     D) Teemporary 

 

vi) A) Inforrmation     B) Information 
 C) Infomation     D) Informattion 
 

vii) A) Electroniic     B) Electronees 
 C) Electronic     D) Eelectronic 

(2x7=14 Marks) 
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4. Give the plurals of the following:- 
i) Class   –  
ii) Branch  –  
iii) Life   – 
iv) Man   –  
v) Baby   –  
vi) Girl     –  

(2x6=12 Marks) 
 
5. Give the opposition word of the following:- 
i) Man   - 
ii) Day   - 
iii) Big   - 
iv) Up   - 
v) Girl   - 
vi) Front   - 

(2x6=12 Marks) 

 


